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Abstract  
Biodegradation characteristics are investigated by biofilm process with 4 types of fillers for high dissolved oxygen 
˄DO7.5~8.5mg/L˅in Taihu Lake, under the conditions of the water temperature of 30ć, 20ć,10ć,and the filling rate of 
70%,50%.30%, respectively. The results show that Optimal treatment conditions are temperature of 30ć and filling rate of 
70% for micro-polluted water in Taihu Lake, filler A achieves the best result on the conditions of 30ć and filler rate of 70%, 
CODMn concentrations are reduced from 6.01~6.24 mg.L-1 to 3.79~3.96 mg.L-1, CODMn removal rate reaches 39.74%, 
TKN concentrations are reduced from 1.33~3.96 mg.L-1 to 0.92~1.67 mg.L-1 , the TKN removal rate reaches 
72.86%.CODMn concentrations for other 3 kinds of fillers are reduced from 4.07~6.24 mg.L-1 to 3.84~3.99 mg.L-1,TKN 
concentrations are reduced from 1.33~3.96 mg.L-1 to 0.67~1.75 mg.L-1. filler C gets worst result with the CODMn removal 
rate of 35.02%, TKN removal rate of only 7.89%ˈand the relationship of CODMn and BOD5 is provided for the actual 
restoration project with a theoretical basis. 
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Water is an natural resources for human life, it plays an important role related to economic and social 
development. Pollution of surface water resources at present stage is a very serious problem in china, classĊ for 
quality of Lake or water reservoir was only 7%, class ċ, classČ, classč and worse than class čwere 22%,4%,19% 
and 48%,respectively, and chaohu Lake, Taihu Lake and Dianhu Lake were class čfor water quality. The urgent task 
for Taihu Lake is how to remove entrophication of Taihu Lake, as the water quality of Taihu Lake belong to slightly 
polluted Lake, the dissolved oxygen in Taihu Lake is relatively higher concentration of 7.0̚8.0 mg.L-1, so we need to 
adopt a appropriate process to repair the Taihu Lake. Among physical restoration, chemical remediation methods, 
bioremediation methods and ecological restoration. biofilm methods is a best process used widely in surface water 
with no secondary pollution for dissolved organic pollutants in water. In this study, four kinds of fillers (filler A, filler 
B, filler C, filler D) were investigated as the carrier, for repairing East Taihu Lake with high dissolved oxygen in the 
laboratory, which simulated in situ bioremediation technology, under the conditions of different temperature (30ć,
20ć, 10ć) and different filling rate (70%,50%,30%). Feasibility with a biofilm process was explored in-situ 
remediation surface water with high dissolved oxygen, the related to research report wasn’t seen before.1
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1. Testing Conditions and Methods 
1.1. Testing water quality and the materials 
The periods of experiment were from july 2009 to may 2010, the raw water took from the East Taihu Lake. Table 1 
shows water quality. Figure 1shows testing materials. Filler A and filler B  can be seen from figure 1, they have 
rough surface provided more attachment area for microorganism to survive in the fillers, which have a 
aerobic-hypoxia-anaerobic environment in different depth of filler surface and can get better biochemical effects for 
repaired organic pollutants and remove eutrophication substances in water. filler A and filler B were developed by 
Jiangsu purification company, filler C is elastic filler and filler D is combination filler made in china. 
Table 1 surface water quality in Taihu Lake 
CODMn
/ mg.L-1
BOD5
/mg.L-1
DO 
/mg.L-1
TKN 
/ mg.L-1
NOX-N 
/ mg.L-1
TN 
/mg.L-1
Turbidity
/NUT 
2.87̚6.37 0.60̚
3.40 
7.50̚
8.50 
1.33̚3.96 0.08̚1.47 1.54̚4.82 1.84̚21.00 
                 A                                    B  
                C                                     D  
Figure1 the appearance of the four types of filler 
1.2. Testing equipment 
Testing equipment for simulated in-situ remediation Taihu Lake can be seen from figure 2,the materials of the 
equipment is plexiglass, with a flow meter, aeration heads, a air pump and a heater. Column height of 1.1m,column 
diameter of 0.082m, effective water depth of 0.95m and effective volume of 5L. 
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Figure2  testing setup 
1.3. Testing methods 
  In this experiment used filler as a carrier, the main object was to remove organic pollutant in micro-polluted 
natural water, with CODMn as main removed indicators. Firstly, unrepaired raw water was input. Then, activated 
sludge from wastewater treatment plant of Jiangsu Suzhou purification groupe was introduced to the experimental 
devices at concentration of 4g/L for acclimation, under conditions of C:N:P=100:5:1ˈthe dissolved oxygen (DO) 
concentrations of 2.0-4.0 mg.L-1, pH between 6.5-8.5. The biological film with the dust color could form gradually 
after 30 days of aeration. Secondly, unrepaired raw water was continuously put to the test devices from the beginning 
amount 0% to 100%. Finally, the biological film was developed successfully under acclimation. 
In this study, four kinds of fillers (filler A, filler B, filler C, filler D) were investigated as the carrier, for repairing 
East Taihu Lake with high dissolved oxygen in the laboratory, which simulated in situ bioremediation technology, 
under the conditions of different temperature (30ć, 20ć, 10ć) and different filling rate (70%,50%,30%), and the 
DO concentration of 7.5-8.5mg.L-1. Most routine items of chemical analysis, such as CODMn, BOD5, TKN wˈere 
conducted everyday. 
2. Results and discussion 
2.1. characteristics of filler materials 
 Data from table 2 shows that filler A and filler B have a tensile strength of monofilament, which can bear water 
impact resistance and have a better reusability. The contact angle of four fillers are ζ90°ˈwhich can prove those 
materials are hydrophilic. Contact angle of filler A is 41.7°ˈcontact angle of filler B is 43.9°ˈfiller A and filler B 
have better hydrophilism. 
Table2  parameters of filler materials 
Filler Filler A Filler B Filler C Filler D 
Materials Polypropylene and nylon Polyethylene Nylon Aldehyde fiber  
Tensile strength/CN ˚120 ˚120 23 12 
Contact angle/° 41.7 43.9 49.9 50.4 
2.2. Relationship of BOD5 and CODMn
CODMn in the water consisted mainly of three parts included the non-biodegradable COD presented by organic 
matter of toxicityˈthe soluble COD presented by BOD5, and the particulate COD presented by SS. The following 
factors can influence organic  degradation efficiency: (1) types of properties of chemical matter; (2) microbial species 
and nature,(3) factors of environment existed organics and microbiology. 
The relationship between CODMn and BOD can be drawn from figure 3, the equation was Y=2.3182X+1.778, 
R2=0.3142, the average ratio of BOD5/CODMn was more than 0.3. From characteristic curve of BOD5/CODMn, biofilm 
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process could be used in this study. The following conclusion can be obtained that 1 mg/L of BOD5 can be delivered 
2.32mg/L CODMn, 1.778 mg/L CODMn can’t be removed by biofilm process. 
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Figure 3  Relationship of BOD5 and CODMn
2.3. Degradable characteristics of CODMn 
From the date in figure 4, concentrations of CODMn  were reduced from 6.01~6.24 mg.L
-1 to 3.79~3.96 mg.L-1,the
treatment effect was the best, for filler A as biofilm carrier at the conditions of 30ć and 70% filling rate , the removal 
rate reached 39.74%. For other three fillers, CODMn concentrations were reduced from 4.07~6.24 mg.L
-1 to 3.84~3.99
mg.L-1, filler C had a worst results, its removal rate was 35.02%.At the same filling rate, the higher the temperature, 
the better the effect of removal CODMn; at the same temperature, the larger the filling rate, the better the effects of 
removal CODMn.
The numbers and activity of microorganism in the reactor are important factor at repairing micro-polluted water. 
Known at 10ćfrom figure 4, biochemical effects were worst. activity of microorganism was influenced by 
temperature, in general, nitrification effects are better in the temperature range from 20ć to 30ć,in the temperature 
range, the higher the temperature, the stronger of microbiology and the better treatment effect. when temperature is 
constant, the more numbers of microorganism in the reactor, the better treatment effect. In other words, the higher 
filling rate, the better treatment effect. Known from figure 4 and table 2, results showed that at the condition of 70% 
filling rate, the organic degradation efficiency was the best, at that conditions, more microorganism could attached 
fillers. Hydrophilic filler is more easily for microorganism to benefit and attached filler, therefore, the hydrophilic 
filler as carrier of biofilm will get better treatment effect of removal organic pollutants in water. One reasons of filler 
A as carrier of biofilm can get better effects is that the filler has hydrophilia;the second reason is that the shapes of 
fillers have a three-dimensional structure, which can provide a sufficient adhesion space . 
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Figure 4 Change in removal of CODMn at different filling rates and different temperatures on filler A and filler B 
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2.4. Degradable characteristics of TKN 
From the date in figure 5, for filler A as biofilm carrier at the condition of 30ć and 70% filling rate, TKN 
concentrations were reduced from 1.33~3.96 mg.L-1 to 0.92~1.67 mg.L-1,the treatment effect was the best, the removal 
rate was 72.86%. TKN concentrations of other three fillers were reduced from 1.33~3.96 mg.L-1 to 0.67~1.75mg.L-1,
filler C had worst treatment effect, its removal rate was 7.89%. All fillers had higher TKN removal rate, one reason is 
that the organic concentrations in water is very fewer, autotrophic nitrification microorganism dominate  
Heterotrophic biochemical effects, the growth rates of nitrification became faster, so the removal rate of TKN could 
be higher, meanwhile, the polluted Taihu Lake is weakly alkaline water quality, alkaline environments is benefit 
growth of nitrification microorganism.  
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Figure 5 Change in removal of TKN at different filling rates and different temperatures on filler A and filler B 
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Conclusionsi 
1  At the temperature range from 20ć to 30ć,the higher the temperature and the bigger the filling rate would get 
the better effects, the best conditions of simulated in-situ remediation Taihu Lake was 30ć and 70% filling rate. 
2  The relationship curve of BOD5 and CODMn indicated BOD5/COD˚0.3,which proved that micro-polluted 
Taihu Lake can be repaired by bio-film process. 
3  In the selected 4 fillers, at the condition of 30ć and 70% filling rate, filler A got the best repaired effect, 
concentrations of CODMn  were reduced from 6.01~6.24 mg.L-1 to 3.79~3.96 mg.L-1, its the removal rate reached 
39.74%. 
4  In the selected 4 fillers, at the condition of 30ć and 70% filling rate, filler A got the best repaired effect, TKN 
concentrations were reduced from 1.33~3.96 mg.L-1 to 0.92~1.67 mg.L-1,the treatment effect was the best, the 
removal rate was 72.86%. 
5  As filler A has hydrophilic materials and advanced weaving techniques, so it can bear a long time in water and 
have high intensity impact of water, and have a better reuse performance, and have no secondary pollution. So, this 
kind of filler has great application prospect in repairing natural water. 
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